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partial lov,-it lias been quotcd to prove that Christ ivas an ab-
solute necessitarian, -it lias been quoted to prove that man has no
power to believe the Gospel whcun lie heuars it, and tliat hie cannot,
without the irresistible influence of' the Spirit, learu, thougli God
hirnself' is in the very act of teaching.

IBut such views are condenined by thie plainest portions of' the
word of' God, as well as by every dictate of' reason, consciousness,
and conscience. No exposition, or interpretation of one passage
of' the word of God, ichel flatly contradicts many otlher portions
of seriptuxc can in tlie nature of things, be correct. And it is
surely botter to put no îueauing a t ahl upon difficult or obscure
texts, than to burden tliein withi a ineaniing whichi filîs tlie enquir-
ing anxious soul withi perplexing darkncss, and represents evea God
birnself as a cruel, unjust, austere, and liard task-master, reaping
whiere lie lias not sown, and gathecring wliere lie lias not strawed.
What dloes the Saviour n2ean Mien lie says no mtan, cait conte to
me, except t i Father whîicli liatli sent nie draw Iiimi? Is the
cannot, in tlie passage before us, expressive of strong aversion and
unwillingness? Or does it express z7>blossibility? Many sup-
pose that the cannot liere is just the initensified form of' ivill not.
Suchi passages as the followîngr arle quoted to support tliis interpre-
tation. Jer. xiii 23. IlGaw, tic Ethiopiau change blis skin or thse
Icopard bis spots ? then înay ye also do good that are accustomaed
to do evil." Gen. xxxix, 9. Ilfow thon can ldo this-rat wick-ed-
ness and sin agaiust God ?" The virtue of tise young 1Ilebreiv lay in
lis moral iuability, or rather we shiould say, in bis unwillingness

*Ftor cxaînple, the Editor of C'alviia's Institutes withi bricf and sound an-
mwers to the objections of adversaries, by M1aster Willian? Lomone, Iranslieci
ile .Eng!ishi by Ohtristoplier Fct/scrslone, 1586, quotcs this passagc la bis

preface, te prove that Chirist was an absolute necessilarin. fis words are,
Il Necessiî.y on both sides! until drawn, none eau corne; and, when
drawu noue cau stay away."1 Surely the Galviaistie E ditor of this
Calvinistie work, wvas net necessitated to wvrite about this double necessity.!

Another writer of the saine sehool in a ivork called, "T/me Me Tiine,11
says, "As a creature, you do indeed owe te God a debt of perfect ob-
edience; b ut as aruined creature, yeîî are unable te discliarge one jet or
tiLle of your duty. Yeni are disýbled by tic fali, and it is ignorant pre-
sumptien te imagine that yen eau render te God auytliing that hie re-
quires.1 Pagre 66. Again lie says, IlThe xuest terrible aspect of God's
sovereignty is la tie law-' Pay lue tlîat thou owest.2 The full tale of
bricks is demauded, althouglî ilîcre is ne straw te Make thein. Aul im-
pessibility is reqîîired.1" Page 71. 15 it te be wondered at that somoe
rieu beconie iufidels ?


